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WPA ProsecutorThey're Cheering for Dewey Uniform Mail Box'Give Your Table' a Costly Air
Withla Laura Wheeler Filet Cloth

$1481 Is lacking
For Chest Drive Proposal Is Made

Installation ot uniform-desig- n

rural mall box supporting posts
as, suggested by County Com

In the Valley
'Social Realm

SCIO Miss Esther Johnson,
daughter ot John Johnson or
Sweet Home, and Lloyd Savage of
Salem were married at a simple
ceremony at the Scio Baptist par-
sonage Monday afternoon, Oco-b- er

24,; the Rev. Victor Loucks
reading the rites.

.The bride was gowned In rust,
made dirndl fashion, and her co-aa-

was of yellow roses and rust
chrysanthemums. Miss Marguer-
ite Sunda ot Conrallia was brides-
maid and Delbert Savage or Sa-

lem served as. best man for his

missioner Roy S.. Melson yester-
day as a means ot improving the
appearance of the county's roads
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and at the same time simplifying

3t iffTV With 1 639. IS added to the pre-
vious total at the Thursday re-
port, the Community Chest fund
amounted to $43,512.80 and the
remaining amount needed for the
minimum budget of $45,000 was
$1487.20 If The Oregon States-
man's adding machine Is correct
and the one used at the luncheon
la inaccurate. The official report
showed S1C29.S5 yet to be collect-
ed or pledged. -

4
-
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Team captains reported that the

needed amount was apparently In
sight. It was announced that any
person missed by the solicitors and
desirous ot contributing, 'should
telephone 924. and a worker
would call for the subscription.

the task of grading unpaved
roads. He estimated cost of the
standards at 75 cents each, which
would; I e born by the box owners.
In case a WPA project to make
the Installations were worked up.

Melson proposed use ot a standV
ard make of pipe, bent so as to
reach out over the right-of-wa-y

Ibrother. . that the base of the post could ieThe couple will make their
home near Mehama. Mrs. Savage kept back out of the way of

graders.Team reports on Thursdaywas an operator at the Scio tele -

LLU rn 'Kerchief Shower
were: , ,.-- '. ;,; : '

Automotive $44, contractors
$15. general gifts $71, Industrial
$21.50, professional $79.50, gov-
ernment and education $332.15,
mercantile $61, utilities $6, wom-
en's division $7. . v;-- ' I

Given Mrs Green
tions for making the squares;

VALSETZ Friends of Mrs.materials required; illustration of
squares and of stitches. Levi Green gave a handkerchief

shower in honor of her birthday at

United States Attorney Everett
Grantham, who has been as-- .
signed to prosecute all cases

. arising out of the widespread
New Mexico probe Into WPA
affairs. Following an lnrestiga
tloa into an asserted attempt to
build m powerful political nia- -.

chine through the New Mexico
, WPA, 73 persons were indicted.

- A sister,' a nephew and a son-in- -'

law of United States Senator
Dennis Chares were among
'those Indicted.

This graceful design gives an
expensive look to a cloth or
spread formed of these squares.
Yet the string you use eests very
little. Here's crochet that's fun to
do and exciting to use. Pattern
1726 contains charts and dire j--

Ferry Cost Probe 1

Ordered by Court

phone exchange for some time.

DALLAS The Crochet club
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Ray Tuesday after-
noon. A 1:30 o'clock dessert
luncheon was served by the
hostess.

Covers were laid for these
guests: Mrs. Martin Knittel ot Sa-

lem, Mrs, Cora McBee and Mrs.
Druce Wheeler and the following
members: Mrs. H. A. Peterson.
Mrs. Roy Woodman, Mrs. William
Effenberger, Mrs. A. J.' Brown,
Mrs. L. H. Holt, Mrs. W. H. Hill.
Mrs. Halda Smith and the hostess,
Mrs. Elmer Ray.

.The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Martin Knit-t-sl

in Salem.

her horn here Tuesday.
Send 10 cents in coin for this

pattern to The Oregon Statesnfan,
Needlecraft Dept., Salem. Write
plainly pattern number, f your

District Attorney Thomas Dewey (right), of New York, Michigan Uni-
versity alumnus, U greeted by Fielding H. (Harry Up) Tost, Michigan
director of athletics, at the Michigan alumni dinner im New York. Dewey
ts. seeking election as Governor on Republican ticket. Three Michigan

cheer leaders lend atmosphere to the scene,

name and address.

Invited were: Mesdames Lef ev-

er, Kellogg, Brooks, Hogan,
Shockley, Hubbard. Carver, Cook.
M. King, G. King, Hayes, Lea
Green, Phillips. Hammack, - DahL

anuiacturers Kanne, Turner, Providence, Cox,
Strelt Misses Eva Roblnette andRecipes A number of wells , are getting
Virginia Green.Eye Gets in Way low of water and a good rain

would be appreciated by those
above the store November t, It.
was reported. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Shockley will have charge again.

The first show since the strike
began will be held In the hallfarmers....-Of Baseball Toss

Comparison of ' the - costs of
operating the Buena Vista ferry
by its present gasoline - motor
power and by electricity was or-
dered made by County Engineer
N. C. Hubbs yesterday. The coun-
ty court explained, frequent break-
downs of the clutch on the gas
driven motor now In-us- e had oc-

curred with resultant rising op-
erating costs to the county and
inconvenience to ferry patrons.

The Mountain States Power
company has offered to extend its
lines to serve the ferry. In so do-
ing it would also make electric
power available to a number of
farmers who now have no electric
service.

MEHAMA- - Dickie Wagner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Giles Wagner,
was hit accidentally above the eye
br one of his playmates while
playing baseball Tuesday - noon
Several stitches were required to
close the gash which was caused
by a baseball bat.

Serve over toasted bread cubes
with fresh cucumber pickle gar-
nish.

CINNAMON APPLES
"

2 cups White Satin sugar
1 cup boiling water
Red coloring
1 stick cinnamon
4 cooking apples
Cut apples in halves crosswise,

core without paring, stir sugar
with water until clear, boll up,
add coloring to make quite bright,
break cinnamon in syrup. Simmer
apples in syrup, cut sides down
for 20 minutes, turn over and con-
tinue cooking until clear. Drain
from syrup and serve either hot
or cold. Syrup makes food top-
ping for waffles or makes a good
sauce to go with ham when rais-
ins are added and the mixture is
cooked awhile.

Roy Philllppi of Mehama, and
Ivan Darby of Union Hill returned

This regular Friday morning
feature in The Statesman reveals
new recipes worked out by the
manufacturers of food products.
Many manufacturers maintain
testing kitchens, conducted by
trained women who specialize in
recipes using certain products.

MOCHA SAUCE
2 egg yolks

"' cup sugar
Few grains salt

cup strong Hills Bros, cof-
fee !

1 cup cream, whipped
Beat egg; yolks ' slightly; add

. sugaf, salt and coffee. Cook in
double boiler until It thickens
enough to coat the spoon. Strain;
cool. Fold In whipped cream.
Serve as pudding sauce.

!

FRUIT AU GRATIS
Canned or fresh fruit
Albers corn flakes
Butter j

Drain fruit,, saving juice. Roll
fruit in corn flakes crumbs. Place
In buttered: baking dish and dot
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Sunday night from a short hunt

ADDING ANOTHER QUALITY

N A M E T O O R E G O N'S

"HALL OF, FAM E"
ing trip in Eastern Oregon. They

INDEPENDENCE The IHS
Hopmen will : .eet the Molalla
Duckeroos at Molalla Friday at
2:20 p.m.

Molalla high Las had to date
ad unsuccessful season In - the
Willamette Valley league play,
having three wefeats and one
win. Last Friday they defeated
the Dallas Dragons 13 to 12 at
Dallas in a fast game; and have
lost . games to Lebanon, West

'Linn and" Silverton.
Independence high -- has won.

one league game against Wood-bur- n;

tied with Chemawa and
took a savage defeat, (31 to 0)
at. Lebanon last week. , -

The defeat at Lebanon, was
a gloomy one for the Hopsters
being the first loss since 1936.

Four games will complete, the
schedule for this season olalla,
October 23, there; Silverton, No-

vember . 4. .here; Dallas, tradi-
tional .rivals in the annual Ar

had a nice trip but no hunting
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bailey and
son moved into the Phillips house

Burial Service Held
For Frank Shelton, 74

SCIO 1 Burial services were
held this week at Miller cemetery
near Scio for Frank Shelton, 74,
who died October 19. at the home
of his brother Roe at Bellfoun-tai-n.

Shelton was a native Scloan,
and had engaged in farming most

just .vacated by the Glen Leet
family, who moved back to South
Dakota last week.

of his life. He was a member Nichols, Mrs. Bucurench
Win Top Score at Partyof the Knights of Pythias for 29

years.
mistice clash on November if. Held at Spranger HomeSurviving brothers are Albert

ot Scio, Art and John of Albany,

The MJIJ people remind us that
coffee served in the dining room
after dinner is a gracious bit of
hospitality which should not be
forgotten.
' The deml tasse, or small cup of
coffee, is usually served a bit
stronger than the breakfast brew,

Dallas and West Linn No- - butter; Sprinkle with spicesat
there.vember 18. Clifford of Camas, Wash. A sis BETHEL Mrs. A. C. Spranger

If desired. Bake in hot oven until
crumbs are brown. Serve with
fruit juice. -

ter, Mrs. Will Knauf, also lives h i i i --v ientertained with an evening ot
"500," with high score won byat Camas.INDEPENDENCE "Neighbor
Mrs. J. P. Bucurench and Cass A. 1It may be served with sugar if de-

sired but Is always without cream. Nichols. Assisting at the refresh-
ment hour were Mrs. Cass A. Ni

.V.V.V.V.V.V. .V.V..V ..v.v

ItHilWoman's Vanity Is
SurpassedPattern

HOT HALLOWE'EN PUNCH
(Serves 24)

1 quart eider
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup granulated sugar
4 ch pieces of stick cinna

mon
1 tcup 'strong Tree tea
6 whole" cloves ' "

It's Interesting to hear quoted
a noted New York plastic surt&n

chols and Mrs. J. G. Lauderback,
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

George Haln, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Hain, Mr, and Mrs. A. J., Klug,
Mr. and M r s J. P. Bucurench,
Mr. and Irs. Cass A. Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Creech. Mr. and
Mrs.. J. G. Lauderback, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Spranger.

who claims, after 30 .years prac Oregon it famous for - TMM 1'yrtice, that he has repaired 25 per
cent more men' faces than wom-
en's and that the so-call- ed female j" b, har fruits, ht fish- - a 1 f7TZ .

erie ... for dairy til T- - . iVlMlwmmmmmvanity is far less noticeable than
man's. mm products and grain f It 'i'A 4 ' ym

When men argue . that women 1 1 fisUs, and for tha hos-- .. s vl JM
pltanty and cultur. of 1 UiTfX ? O vfoiiirmmspend a great deal of time having

hair waved, buying clothes or
dressing, they forget the time
spent each day shaving, adjusting

V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V htr peopb. Wt now V r :f?X
- homataaiiotKaf-itaiit- a XilJJaWJ $iJffnJf.:fMm

ing Club day" will be observed at
the next regular meeting of the
Independence Woman's club.
Wednesday, November 9, when all
neighboring clubs from Dallas,
Rlckreall. Elkins. Parker,- - Oak
Point. Oak Grove, Buena Vista
and'Monmouth are Invited to Join
with the local club.
'Dr. Burt Brown Barker will be

guest' speaker. Mrs. Bruce Spaul-din- g

of Dallas will furnish the
music.

Hostesses for the tea" hour will
be: Mrs. E. M. Wunder, Mrs. H.
N. Mattlson, Mrs. Charles Smiley,
Mrs. Wal'.er Smith and Mrs. Joe
Oberson. ' -

LEBANON The blrthda'ys of
a large group of members were
observed by the local Rebekah
lodge Tuesday night by a special
table and ' a catchy program di-

rected by Mrs. Martha . Golden.
Plans were made to attend a meet-fa- g

at Scio next Wednesday.
' " "; . -- :.- '"'.i t :

'
1 LEBANOs-Mrs- . u E."t L Clark

led the, program .with an article ;

on ."Drama" at the meeting of
the 'study club. at . the home of
Mrs. Hiram Groves Tuesday. Mrs.
M. E. Coe and Mrs. Bob Harden
were received as new members.

the necktie, selecting a suit, or

Oak Point Farmers
Doing Much Plowing

For Spring Seeding
OAK POINT Most all seeding

of fall grains is finished here
and many fields are up and mak-
ing a nice growth. Quite a lot
of plowing ' Is being done for
spring seeding, although some
ground is not plowing up very
good due to lack of rain.

plastering the hair down - to keep
It from curling." The physician
claims that men always bring a
picture ot a movie star to use as

2 quarts 'orange juice
"2 cups lemon juice

Orange and lemon slices
Combine cider, brown and gran-

ulated sugars, cinnamon and
cloves.' Boll five minutes. Mix
with tea, orange and lemon juice
which have been heated just to
the boiling point (be sure they do
not boil). Pour into punch bowl.
Float slices of orange and lemon
on top for garnish.

TOMATO AND CORN
SCRAMBLE

Melt 3 tablespoons butter. Add,
blending well, 3 tablespoons flour
and cook until bubbling, then add
1H cups milk and cook, stirring
constantly,; until thickened. Add
M teaspoon salt, dash of pepper,
1 cup canned whole kernel corn
and 1 cup;gTated cheese.

Continue cooking, Btlrrlng con-
stantly, until cheese melts, then
add 1-- 3 cupHehur tomato ket-xhu- p.'

, !.::

a pattern for their own faces.
women leave the matter of selec-
tion of nose or month to the sur-
geon's Judgement.
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FULL COFFEE FUVOR

iEViED
.

FOR YOU IN
- ;,...,. i - - - -

M J B's RICHER ROAST
HO PAHQS

(Dre. v.
STAR BRAND- -

Dress Shoes arid Work Shoes on

ear tVc! Hear Ye!i l. By ANNE ADAMS; i
four-wa- y dress that's. as fash--

: ionabie in Its way. as the much
rtalked-o- f high hairdo! And to be
sure that pattern 4827. will be ex
tra popular. Anne Adams has

1 Pjf yMtbttmldm'tgttnpmfftdmp.
V v '

, Wbjtaybodj tsn imke tutb

f j " dliciw nff' with M'JW
Richer Roast !

l
tv

- made it easy for any bright 'teen- -'

ster to stitch it up In a twinkling!
Look at the picture, and you'll see
that you 'may sew one or all of.

Tis Verily Your-.-- ; -

So Bestir Yourselves
And V

the "knockout. . styles shown a
: suspender-froc- k with frisky bows
-- and lacings on the corselet sec
tion, and a co-e-d collar blouse
another Jumper-typ- e with button
trim,- - and neckline "on the
square" and a one-piec- er boast-
ing a separate contrasting girdle
or a self belt. And any of these
versions may have, long- - cosy

Perhaps you never have tasted the
v":fufl flr of the worIdfs finest -

SaaamaSaBBBBBBaBWBSBBt - K

cofielLry fJSt and see.

Genuine Kanarooshoes Men's Raw Cord Oxfords,
or Oxfords, C- - n ftO reg. 4.75, fjreg. 5.48, now.. 3yO now ...1 33
Men's All Leather, Flexi- - No. 486 Corn-So- le Work
ble Sole Mechanic's Shoe, Shoes, Star Brand, reg.
reg. 4.48, : " 5 2.98,
now . now ...1 ... f&J

.Men's Oxfords crepe Men's Brogues, black or
soles, black' or brown, brown, Star Brand, reg.

tl. 3.95. LilJ&35
Bleri's 16 -- In. Hi -- Top, Men's 16-I-n. Hi-To- p, all
eompo-sol- e, Star Brand, leather, Star Brand, reg.

S5?gL &25 LLLU-7.9-

Men's Raw Cord Oxfords, Men's Work Shoes, Star
reg. 5.48, A mr Brand, j. fl TOnow I Ellc Seont-JL-r- - fleV

sleeves or puffy ones! Adorable in
almost any fabric. )

Pattern 4827 is available In
junior and . misses' sizes IP, 12,
14. 19 and 18. Sizes 14. jumper,
takes 1 yards 64 Inch fabric and

You'll find a finer, richer flavor
in every cup of M-J-- every

"time.

of ageing which permits a
perfectfusion of M-- J -- B flavor
in the roasting.blouse, 1 yards 36 inch fabric.

M-J-- B isa richer naaotooC-- Thus M J-- B can give 70a
fee, the result ofdoable-blen- d- full, satisfying coffee flavor at
lag first blended green, then amy

'
strength Tqr Af-J-- B and

blended again after months see. . . .;. .

Men's 'RedBair a!2 WWY
now ;

Union TJado ott 11 m
; J GUARANTIEE

M I B CoTee is guaranteed to
make the best coffee you ever
tasted or your mooey will be
refunded." -

it

8a CEXT8 (1S) la
afos r staa pa (eaiat rfrr4for taia Abo Aama patters. Writ

tttaialy SIZE. KAatE. ADD&S aa4
STYLE KlllBLS
Sacceaa t yanr aatamn aaviaf t
Order yar eV7 e( tha NEW AKkS
AUAUS PATTEKM BOOK todir,
and ahacta ttom tha siAartcat ( Tall

ihiona. Xoa'U pictura taa vary
clotaaa fom ad. tartly atraat.

ae4 party fathioatl Strlrs '

for tha gi'l ar at achaal. ka baa-laa-aa

arvaam, tha atatraa who loar
ka aJiml SpaiUwaal "kita?

Ckcerr kaaaa iraraea ed yeaantar
frarksl Jfraa liatril Gitl idaaal
Kaw aboat wtnuriti . AU pattrraa

imp)a t siak at ham I BOOK
riFTEEJf CEfTg. PATTERS riP-TKE- S

CKNT&. TWENTY -- riVEcents ron both wees oa--
PEREO TOGETHER.

Rwd mr fkrdrr TVa Or r m

Bargain. Rates

Subscribe onlyToday - - -
aWSSaWJaSJBBllBa. -

.
, Bloch's i

GOLDEN RULE! STORE
- IllTill COFFEI WITH THI220 to 2S0 N. XJbertrSalem, Oregon f


